
BRITISH COLONIST THE Wva, and will be finished by the end of the 
year.

By a fire in Qnebecdella mine at Seaeaticas, 
over 15 miners were snffoc&ted.

Washington Territory.
Utsaladt, July 10—Oa Saturday night 

aa the steamer Lincie was coming to her 
wharf she ran imo the fishing smack Beleo, 
Uapt Fi.zpatrick, of Port Madison, nearly 
cutting her in two. The captain with an
other .man narrowly eaoaped with their 
lives, both being asleep at the time 6f the 
accident. The Mill Company are repairing 
her.

already been taken out and it is «opposed 
there are many more.

Chicago, Jnly 8—A New York special 
eaye—The greatest apprehension ie felt 
abont the horse disease which seems alarm
ingly on the increase. It is now believed 
to be not only an epidemic, but contagious. 
A Dumber of blooded horses are said to have 
been seized with the disease ; those of Bon
ner, Vanderbilt, Wilkes, Belmont, Fisk and 
Stewart among the test. It is reported that 
during the week 30 or 40 horses valned at 
from five to ten thousand dollars each died 
ol the plague, and all horse owners sre 
greatly alarmed for the safety of their pro
perty. At present at least; 20.000 animals 
ate suffering from the disease which baffles 
the skill ol all the vetenary surgeons. There 
is little doubt but that the epidemic will 
spread all ever the country and no limita can 
be eel to its diffusion. The disease has in
creased in violence to more than an ordiu» 
ary degree within the lest two weeks.

New York, July 8—About 8 o’clock this 
the 8.15 train from New York and 8,15 train 
from Newark sighted each other when gor 
iug along at full speed. Whistles were 
blown without any diminution of speed and 
ae they appioached the switch at Porallis 
Farm where the railroad rune through, a 
gravel train had/just been switched off and 
the switch had not been replaced. The trains 
met eace other at the Junction. The New 
York train ran off, and jumping from the 
track bounded down the embankment into 
the "ditch, dragging with it the three front 
oars and smashing them. The down train 
threw off the tender and engine. The first 
passenger oar was telescoped into the second 
for 15 feet. In a few minutes subséquent to 
the terrible calamity it became apparent 
that the cars and engine were on fire. The 
flames spread and soon enveloped every
thing within reach. The greatest alarm 
prevailed among the passengers. Ladies 
screamed, men became frightened, some 
rushed to the doors, while others threw 
baskets, and in some instances small ’chil
dren, through the windows. The terror was 
greatly argumented by a report that scores 
ol humao beings were in the burning car
riages unable to effect—

[The line here gave out.]
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poeed or the SneBt ingredients. Alter a few data' u«e of 
ihem.auch an invigoration of tho entire Byeu-m tak-L 
plate as to appear miraculous to the weak anti enervat-
ed,_ whether arising from imprudence or diRuase- H T
-delmboltj’fl Compound Fluid RxtractCitawba Crane Pilia 
are not sugar-coated from the iact that FuK.*r-coa(ed 
Pills do not dissolve, but pass through the stomach with- 
out dissolving, consequently do not produce th^ desired 
effect: The Catawba Grape Pills, being pleasant in taste 
end odor, do not necessitate their being 
PRICK F1FT k CENTS PER BOX.
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TERMS :
One Tsar, (In advance)..................
Si I Months, do -------------------
Three Months do .........................
One Week.-....-.......................................

Cuba. $10 00
6 00

New York, July 6—Gen Frederick Oavada, 
who succeeded Gen Jordan as Commaader-ia 
Chief of the Cuban army, was captured by the 
Spaniards a few days ago, and ere this has 
been murdered.

Correspondents say theCuban cause is growr 
ing weaker iu consequence of unpatriotic dis
sensions among the leaders, but at the 
time the Spanish treops are being fearfully de
cimated by disease.
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FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
a WJ!!.rat,ca,ly «terminate from the system Soroml*.
KK^Trin^^. SZX'atâtâZ
Oeokers, Hum, ing. from iho Ear, White Swellings, To-

Kinds, Chronic Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and all dlseaaea 
that have been established in the system for yean,

city
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PORT OF VICTORIA.BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
ENTERED.

July 4—Bark Zephyr, Trask, San Francisco 
Stmr Isabel, Clancey, Pt Townsend 
July 6—Sir Isabel,Clancy, Pt Townsend 
Str Otter, Lewis, Fort Wrangel 
Bk Zephyr. Trask,.gan Francisco 
Bk fcmma Augusta,
Sip Ham ley, Carleton, Comox 
July 6—None.
July 7—Stmr North Pacific, Starr, Port Townsend 
July 8—Schr Eliza, Middleton, Sannich 
Brig Robert Jones, Ellis, London 
Stmr Emily Harris, Ft am gkeena 

CLEARED
July 4—Stmr Isabel, Clancey, Pt Townsend 
July 6—Sob Pose, Keffier, Pt Townsend 
Sip Hamley, Carleton, Comox 
July 6—Sip Eagle, Pritchard, San Juan 
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster. 
July 7—Stmr Emma, Holmes, tan Juan 
Stmr North Pacific, Starr, iJort Townsend 
July 8—Schr Eliza, Middleton, Saanich.

TV
S, D. Levl. 
date * 01»! 
Bvttkrâfi IL dé
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do

, San Francise ) do .Cimerontewnbfood pu xrruptr*for the aboT< co,Dri,,iim*’iiu
preparation of Sarsaparilla. ItgiraTthe comptexton” 
eiear and healthy eoior and restores the Patient to asiate 
of health and purity For purifying the blood, removing 
all chronic constitutional diseases arising from an Im- 
pure state of the blood, and the only reliable and effec
tual known remedy ior the cure of pain§ and swelling 
ot the Locea, ulcerations of the throat and legs, blotches, 
pimples on the face, erysipelas and alt scaly eruptions of 
the skin, and beautifying the complexion.fcPRICE $1 60 
PER BOTTLE.
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HENRY T. HELMBOIaD’S
CONCENTRATED

Per hr g ROBERT JONES from London—31 cs beer, 14 
cs matches, 2 puhns ram, 6 qr-eks white wine, 20 cased 
brandy, 15 hda spirits, 1 hda whisky. 1344 bags 20 cs salt 
7 cs and 11 reams paper, 4 cs school slates, 1 cs ink. 45cs 
and bales cottons and prints, 20 cs corks, 4 cs sheeting, 1 
cs toys, 16 ca oilman’s stores, 2 cks lead pipe, 6 pgs seeds

Sa* Francisco, July 5—Sensation reports as pkg« hardware, 4 ca iron nut*, 10 ce curry powder, Ses
having been nubliahed herein the effect th = t wearing apparel, 32 bdls bar Iron, 867 ndls sheet iron, 6 naving oeen puouenea Hereto tne etlect that bdls Iron wheels, 7 cs steel, 8 cs sage, 5 cs tapioca, 3 bdls
the .National Guards at Sutter Creek were spades, 13 nests buckets, 8 cs chemicals, 17 bis blankets 
served with miserable food, and bad mutinied 3 cs cod liver oil, 16 cs medicines, 6 cks glass, 1 cs pairit- 
in consequence. Col Barnes telegraphed for in- “‘is
formation and received the following reply ; ca condiments, l cs confectionery, 10 cs and 20 qr-cks vin- 

SüTTKR Crebk. July 6tb, '71 egar, 2 ca woolen shawls, 2 cs castor oil, 1 ble Manilla
■ To L;oL, VJ' r- BarT;—Your dispaZcb
la received. 1 be report is false in every par- safety fuse, 1 ck babbit mstal, 10 cs tin, lea felt bats,6 
ticnlar, There is not a word of truth in it, coils Manilla rope, 2 cs empty bags, 6 cs woolen stufie, 
not a single word. Itisa slander upon the 12cs haberdashery, lbdljute,! os millinery.
most orderly and soldierly body of men ever Per bark ZEPHYR, fm San Franelsco 486 sks barley, 

, J ,0. , / T “L a,or 32sks beans, 76.ks bran,12doz brooms, tipkgs cheese, 3
under arms. (Signed) J F Bronson, pug, drugs, 136 mats feed, 60 hf-sks flour, 120 qr sks

Major Commanding dour, 266pSgs groceries, 45l<gs naila, 260cs coal oil, 20bla 
San Francisco, July 6.—The Bark Burma ™it,l60bxs wap, aobnis 10oh,30 mats sugar, leochsts 

, ... J , , , , 16cs wine. Talue-$7,492.
was loading with sugar when she dragged Per etmr Prince Alfred fm San Franolsco.-lOcs cigars 
bet anchor and went ashore at Cerra Aznel. 
her cargo was a larqe one and was consign
ed to Parrot k Co; she was worth abont 815,- 
0C0. Sbe was insured in local offices.

The arrangements for removing the offices 
ol the Central Pacific Railway t.om Sacra
mento to San Francisco are completed eon 
the removal will probably take piece next 
week.
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SirFLUID EXTRACT BUCHU, gentlCalifornia. THE GREAT DIURETIC.
has cured every case of Diabetes in which it has b^ei 
given. Irritation of the neck of the bladder and infla- 
matioo of the kidneys, ulceration of the kidneys and 
bladder, retention ol urine, diseases of the prostate gland, 
stona in the bladdee, calculus, gravel, brick-duet deposit 
and mucous or milky discharges, and for enfeebled and 
delicate constitutions of both sexes, attended with the 
following symptoms.—Indisposition to exertion. Loss of 
power, loss of memory, difficulty ot breathing, weak 
oorvee, trembling, horror of disease, wakefulnees, dim
ness of vision, pain m the back, hot hands, flashing of 
the body, drynese of the skin, eruption on the face, pal
lid countenance, universal lassitude of the muscular 
System, etc.

Used by persons from the ages of eighteen wenty : 
five.and from thirty-five to fifty-five or in tbe decline or 
change of life; after confinement or labor pains; bed wett
ing In children.
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The influence of the projected gi 
commercial

,v-120C8 tobaccy.4cs bats,25cs shoe findings, 40cs boots and 
shoes, 8 sewing mechinee, 30cs yeast powders, 20pkgs 
millinery, 25pk«« machinery, 400pkgs groceries, 40cs 
machinery, 20csclothing, 2ÔCS mdse, fiOpcs castings, 40 
chests tea. 4cs coffee. 200 s Chinese goods. 40 arric’l 
impU|a. «plege vr«yia amlnrutl IQkgkmtilS, 121bble BQO 
lasses. l23bgs chicken feed. 230 matt rice, OObxa soap 
lOcs rubber boots. 20pkgs drugs. 20cs canned fruits 4 
bbls whisky, lbx mapie sugar, lc-k bran >y. 2cks bit
iers. 2cks port wine, lek sherry. 12pkgs exipess matter 

Per bark CAMDEN from Honolulu—1245 kegs sugar, 
208 bags sugar, 400 bbls molasses. 10 bags coffee

. log dock upon the
; Hf ih* maritime prosHelm bold’s Extract Buchu is diuretic and blood puri

fying. and cures all diseases arising from habits of dis
sipation, and excesses end imprudences in iifc^impuritiee 
of tbe blood, etc- Superseding Copaiba In affections for 
which it is used, and syphilitic affections—in these dis
eases used in connection with HELMBOLIPà ROSE 
WASH.

VtUlU.iOU, w

it meet not be forgotten that j 
conditions of union is that the Dominion 
Government will exert ite influence to 
have the headquarters of tbe British 
fleet in the Pacific established here It 
will scarce!? be necessary for us to 
dwell upon the great advantages to this 
colony in general and to Victoria in 
particular accruing from the presence of 
the fleet. Apart altogether from con
siderations of security in times of dis
turbance, and the prestige it gives to the 
place, the more substantial advantages 
to the trade of the port are very great, 
mueh greater, we are inclined to think, 
than most persons are aware o£ It is 
to eeonre these advantages that tho 
Dominion Govtrnment has engaged to 
exert its influence with .the Imperial 
authorities ; but it is important to bear 
in mind that the graving dock must 
exert an influence upon the question of 
theptesence of tbe fleet scaioely less po
tent than tbe Canadian Government. 
With war-ships of all classes,bnt more eg. 
peri ally with those of the larger olass.itis 
• consideration of the most vital impor-

I oftbe t!LADIES.
In fumy affections peculiar to ladles, the Extract 

Buchu is unequalled by any other remedy—as in chloro
sis or retention, irregularity, painfulnees or suppression 
of cuetomary evacuations, ulcerated or echirrua elate of 
the uterus,leucorrbœa or whiles, sterility, and tor all 
eomplalnts incident to the sex, whether arising from in- 
descretion or babits of dissipation. It is prescribed ex 
tensively by the most eminent physicians And midwive» 
for enfeebled and de'icato constitutions, of both sex and 
all ages (Attended with any of the above diseases or 
ymptoms.

will
theyIt ie reported that the specalation in 

archilla. which eo la.- ea is known, is the 
only marketable article produced in Southern 
Uel. in the vicinity ol Magdalena Bay, has 
already been ovenlooe and that tbe price is 
likely to tall so low as to preclude shipments 
even where tbe labor is obtained for noth
ing.

CONaitilVEKa. leiÜ?iK
Per bark Zephyr—0 T Millard, A Caiamayou, Jamee 

Cunningham, E Willson, Promis it Saunders, A J W, C 
C Bosat, C, T N, E Marvin. J R, J Kueff.

M,
Colt 

opini 
a Con

* N,
Per bk ROBERT JONES from London—Janion, Rhodes 

fcCo, Holbrook, Fisber&Co, TN Hibbea & Co, Rev F 
Gribbell, Archdeacon Recce, Rev J B Goon, Sproat & Co, 
Lowe gtahischmidt * Co, Bishop Demers, George Peers 
Langley & Co, Turner 6 Co, P McQnade, J Wilkie & Co, 
Mitchell & John-ton, Guy Hnston, A Fellows Findlay, 
Durham » Brodio. Vancouver Coal Co, Pidcock, Govern
ment Stores, Order. _ .

Durham * Brodie. F S. F G. G 8 A Ce. G W, Q B Murray 
U Morrison, Hudson Bay Co. J H Turner. John Weiler. A 
Piper J K Jamison. Janion Rhodes & Co. R Beaven, R 
Majnârd, T N Hibben. Caire & Grancini. Wells Fargo &

OThere is a demand for more laborers in 
the harvest fields than can be famished by 
the Labor Exchange. Farmers have beer 
offering 81 50 per and board lor several days 
without securing the required number.

Augustus Laver, architect ol the new 
city hall gmakts so affidavit in tbe ipjanotion 
sait against tbe Commissioners, that tbe 
building can be erected for one and a halt 
million dollars.

Supervisor Canavan bad a second attack of 
apoplexy last night and is now in a critical 
condition.

the
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h. t. hblmbold’s extract bdcho

CURES DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPRUDENCES 
HABITS OF DISSIPATION, ETC.,

in all their etagea, at little expense, little or no Chang® 
in diet, no inconvenience and no exposure. It caueea % 
fiequent ceeire, and gives strength to Urinate, thereby 
removing obstructions, preventing and curing Strictures 
of the Urethra, allaying pains and inflamation,. bo fre
quent in this class of diseases, and expelling all pot 
oug matter.

Thousands who have been tbe victime of incompetent 
persons, and who bave paid heavy fees to be cured in a 
short time,have found they have been deceived, and 
that the ‘Poison’ has, by the use of ‘powerful astrin
gents,’ been dried up in the system, to break out In a 
more aggravated ‘orm, and perhaps alter Marriage.

Use HELMBOLD’8 EXTRACT BUCHU for 
and Diseases of the Urinary Organs whether existing in 
Male or Female,from wnatever cause originating,and no 
matter of how long standing. PRICK ONE DOLLAR 
AND FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE.
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Co.Per bark CAMDEN from Honolulu—CaBeamayou A Co. 
JR Stewart. Janton Rhodes tkCo. Lowe, atahlachmidt &
Co* win

BIM.TH. DO
Flour—Market very quiet and rates nominal. 

Superfine $6 3t@6 50. Extra $7 12£®7 25.
Wheat—The market is without change. The 

new crop is held at $2 30@2 ,35. The old at 
$2 35@2 45.

Barley—The feed kinds are quotable at 
$7 80@2 00.

Hay—Sales of 160 tons within range of $15
@18' . ^

Oats—$20@21
Spuds—The market is quiet at $1@1 115 

for various Kinds.
San Francisco, July 7—Flour—No sales, 

maiket flit with a prospect ol a further re
duction io price very soon.

Wheat — New $2 40@2 45, old $2 20@ 
$2 40.

Barley—Choice Bay brewing, old crop, 
$1 97.

Oats—Cbeice lois 82, market firm at $1 90

mayIn this city. July 7th, the wife of James A Grahame, 
Eeq, ol a daughter. but

babi
greaall AffectionsMARRIED
forOn the 8th inst, at Olympia, W T, by Miles, J West 

J P, Wm Q Lawson to Mary Edmmds, ot this city.
At Portland, Sunday, June 26th, 1871, by the Rev. Dr. 

Schwab, Mr Nathan Koshland and Miss Rosa Marks.

HOt
in ai1 mo,
200DIED.
derNear San Juan Island, on the 3d inet, George Richard

son, aged 27 years.
At Comox, B C, on Friday, July 7th, Miles M Titma, 

employed in the service of the Lande * Works Depart
ment, a native of Connecticut, ag-jd 62 years.

Ohio and Missouri papers please copy.

The

HENRY T. HELMBOLD’8 IXCROVKD andROSE WASH.
seed as a Face Wash and will be found 

of Cutaneous 
spots, scor

ingtsnee thst they should be able to enter
• Staring dock for repairs ; and it can- 
Sot be doubted that the presence of such
• dorir would have the greatest weight 
y^llfMiWLords of tbe Admiralty in 
BBwwtoing the beedquarters of the 
fleet here. But the Influence and 
usefulness of the graving dock would 
base a much wider range than the fleet 
and the maritime interests strictly pro
per to this Colony. Tbe maritime and 
commercial interests ol Paget Sound are 
upon the ewe of marvelous development, 
l&e whole trade of that country must 
paes our door ; and, with proper man- 
•goment it can be made more or less to 
pa^ tribute to us. To the graving dock 
our neighbors would be customers

u*Uy with our own people ; and to 
rut such custom is to secure many and 

. great ulterior advantages, 
agreed fo guarantee the interest upon a sum 

J. bf,mooey presumably sufficient, or nearly 
so, to construct tbe graving dock; but tbe 

v .nature of her engagements is not each aa 
., make it any part of tbe duty of Canada 

1 io trouble herself about the construction of 
the dock. Who is to look after this matter f 
Undoubtedly those most directly interested— 
the people of British Columbia the people 
of Victoria. Aud it is a matter which ahoold 
receive immediate attention. The work 
Will neeeeearily occupy some lime. The 

,, guarantee ef the Canadian Government only 
takes effect upon tbe cotnpletioe of tbe work. 

1« « From every point ot view, therefore, it
wL w ould ppear to be of the greatest importance

•annot be ear
the only epecifle remedy in every ppeciM 
Affection. It speedily eradicates pimples, 
butio drynese, induration of the cutaneous membrane 
etc , dispels redness and Incipient inflamation, hives 
rash, moth patches, drynessof the scalo or skin, tros 
bitea,and all pwpoaea for whidvsalvt • or ointment» ar 
used; restores the skin to a state of purity and softnea 
and insures continued healthy action to the tissue of it 
vessels,on which depends the agreeable clearness and 
vivacity of complexion so much sought and admired. 
But however valuable as a remedy tor existing detects 
of the skfn, H. T. Helmbold’s Rose Wash has long sus
tained its principle claim to unboubdod patronage by 
possessing qualities wbleh render it a Toilet Appendage 
ot the most superlative and congenial character, com
bining in an elegant formula those prominént requisites 
gaiety and efficacy—the invariable accompaniments of its 
use—as a preservative ani refresher oi the Complexion. 
It is an excellent Lotion for disease» of a Syphilitic Na
ture, and as an injection for diseases of the Uniary Or
gans, arising from habits of disslpatipn,used in connec
tion with the Extract Buchu, Sarsaparilla, and Catawba 
tjraps Pills, in such diseases as recommended, cannot be 
surpassed. PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
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FREIGHT NOTICE! the@>2.
Hay—815 to $17 50.
Potatoes—Mission Sl@l 25, MoJerate 

shipments.
P.ased West at Ogden, O Jacobe, Seattle. 
Wheat at Liverpool 11s 7d.
Arrived—Ship Revere, Pt Dieeovery. 
Sailed—Bk Brontee, Utsalady.
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Jonnectg with the at 9
a 8Steamer Enterprise

At Cottonwood jiCanron.

Mexico.
New York, July 7—A dreadful cataetro. 

phe ie reported horn the State of Jalisco, 
Mexico, in the Quebadrilla silver mine, one 
if three great mines in that far region. A 
fire has occurred by which over one hundred 
miners were suffocated.

City of Mexico, via Havana.—Trust
worthy information received here that Janrez 
will have majority over Loaz and Diaz jointly 
and that tbe choice will not devolve on 
Congress. Jaurez will hive a majority io 
Congress also; it is deemed unlikely now that 
aoyjattempt will be made to inaugurate a re
volution, bnt if an attempt be made there 
ie confidence that a revolution began would 
soon have an end.

Tbe Spanish Minister was well received

Great dissatisfaction is manifested about 
tbe Tebanntepeo Canal project.

The Californians who propose to build 
e railroad from Acapulco to the capital and 
to ran steamers from Guaymae to Veoloea 
demand liberal concessions.

The Vera Crue railway has reached Oordo-
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FREIGHT FROM QUESNELLE TO

830 Per Tea 
8 Each ,

8'

UPPJEfB CANYON.....................
PASSENGERS.......................................

For further particulars apply to

QDB<• *5
FnCanada hasFill indsxDllctt" fllrecttonaccompany the m»dlcln_ 

kvlfienee ot the most responsible and reliable ebarao 
ter furnished on application, with nundrode ofthoue 
ande o riving witnesses and upward of 30.000 onsdteit 
ed certificates and recommendatory letters, many of 
which are from the highest sources including «n- tin 
Physicians, Clergymen, Statesmen, ete Tb proprff 
nas never resorted to their publication in the ewspep<k 
he does not do this from the fact that his articles **•»%, 
ae Standard Preparations, and do not need to be propped

caatl«

COB!Jet KDGAR MARVIN, Wharf street
tril
80

Henry T. Helmb old’s
COMPOUND FLUID

jaci

Mr.•p by certificates.
Henry T. Helrabold’s Genuine 

Preparations,
Delivered to any address. Secure trom obeervaUea.
■8TABLISHKD UPWARD OF TWENTY YEARS.
Sold by Druggist! everywhere. Addreee letters ior 

istormation, in confidence to HENRY T. HBLBEdOLP,
^Only^epots^ Il't"." HELMBOLD’S Drug and Cbemlail 
Warehouse, NoJM Bro.dway, New To*, or V> 
HELMBOLD’8 Medioel Depot, 104 8outk Tea» Street, 
fblledelpnls. Pa. . . . .«wot t

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. Ask »r. »*»* *• 
HELMSOUZa I TAXE *0 OTMSB._wd

enti.1
lociExtract Catawbajhere.
6001

I

GRAPE PILLS hi
beiComponent Parts-Fluid Extract 

Rhubarb and Fluid Extract Catawba 
Grape Juice,

tm

/

t

8 THE WEEKLY
f g &\tctxit atUfluaph, and a wife aeeompenying her hneband ie not 

allowed to pass unlees sbe is named in the 
psssport or baa some means of identity.

Dr E W Johnston, a wellknown Ameri
can physician in Paris, states that the mor
tality in that city ie much exggerated. The 
sanitary condition of the city ie satisfactory 
end no epidemic prevails.1 Details show the 
eity to be more healthy than London in pro
portion to tbe population, and the death rates 
are not eo great in Paris aa daring the pre
ceding year.

Lomdon, Jnly 8—Count Chambord is aow 
at Chateau Chambord; He refuses to see 
the Orleans Princes until he has consulted 
the people of France. His proclamai on call
ing the people to rally around the Bourbon 
throne creates great excitement and uneasi
ness. Uolees tbe authorities interfere there 
will be en imitation of Napoleon’s Strasbourg 
project. _____

SPÉCIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

Earepe-
London, July 6—Frederick William, tbe 

Crown Prince of Praesia and Prince Impe
rial of Germany, aecompaniei by the Prin
cess Victoria, arrived in London this evening 
and were received at the station by tbe 
Prince and Princess of Wales. The Crown 
Prince brings with him the insignia of tbe 
Order of the Bleek Eagle, which he will 
confer on Count Berustoff,German A mbaesa- 
dor to tbe Conn ol St Jamec.

Pams, Jnly 6—It ie said the first act of 
the Assembly, as soon as the Deputies have 
taken their «este, will be to prolong tbe pow
er» of Thiers as Chief of the Executiye cf tbe 
nation for two years.

Tbe propoeition ie meoted of intrusting to 
McMahon the oommand of tbe entire army 
in order to give greater unity to tbe force, N,w Tobk, July 6-The Fearth of July a 
which will soon amonnt to 300.000 men. Tammany Hall was celebrated in the ntnal

vAl " manner. It was crowded to its almost capa-The conrt martial for the mal of Comma. with a democratic throng, with a slight
mats now nnder arrest wai take np eases in /ink„ ef ladiea and now lid then a re. 
the following order: First, Members of the prelenlatiTe of the newly enfranchised ele- 
Uentrel Committee. Second, x’eraone who menti „r Tweed flrat addressed she audience, 
bavé usurped public Inactions, end Third, He said j We propose to let all issues of tbe 
Thoee generally comprised io the iniorrec- past die ont, to strike forward into a bright 
tione, 7 Roesel’e trial will be before a special and noble career, to once more place power 
tribunal. in the hands of those who have always in past

Vers ailles, July 6—The Assembly have time conducted the general government in a 
passed a law requiring caution money from manner satisfactory to the country. Let. 
the press by a vote of 317 to 199. te/^ from a large number of prominent demo-

Loedon, Jnly 6—Paris raises the loan to re- crats were read, and among them one from 
build the monnments. Gov Hoffman which does not endorse the new

It ie said that Napoleon is going to Geneva, departure. One from Gen McClennan approve 
and that Eugenie will visit her mother in ing of the new departure. One from Chaa Eld- 
Spain. ridge, Member of Congress for Wisconsin, in

McMahon has been reinstated. which be says it is of small consequence what
New York. Jnly 6—Late foreign advices amendments are made or how they are made 

state that English holders of Mexican bonds or enforced! while the constitution, the very 
issued a protest against tbe mortgage of a body itself, its genias and spirit, are ignored 
part of the revenne of that Republic which and discarded.
the Mexioen railway offers as security for Washington, July 6—In the States where 
the loan, of $5.000 000, which it is raising the percentage for assessing and collecting 
in England. The bondholders aver that they ‘I16 revenue is extremly light, the Commie-
have a nrinr nlaim Sioner of Internal Revenue will recommend to

London, July 6-The Snbmarine Mess- thlt’refi8iden‘ a further consolidation 
enger Journal, devoted to, the interest of . Secretary of the Treasury to-day called
deep sea grappling, eaye the Atlantic com, IhoTand înYnmbeï b^tweeuTm and 1830, 
psniea have adopted a certain course which inclusive of 10.00C nnmbers. 17S9 to 1844 
occasions gro*1 dissatisfaction and general inclusive betweea numbers have been return- 
protest io England. Government is ^ leaving outstanding one million dollars
anxious to increase tbe facilities of the press, ^ interest on these certificates which ceases on 
and from this fact the cable companies j August 1st, after which time they will be no 
take a lesson. Tbe press, however, will I longer available as legal money, ot received 
protect itself, as the press and tbe public ate I by any national bank.
allies and may prove in tbe end an effective Long Branch, July 5 — Senator Roicee 
apposition. The Liverpool Chamber of 
Commerce has already set the ball going.
The present companies pay 10 per cent, to 
their stoekholdere, with a growing business.
Germany is looking forward to a line which 
a gulled public is in a right temper to en
courage.
c Paris, July 6—Tbe Republican press ie 
annoyed at tbe continuance of the elate ol 
Beige in Paris, which they oleirn as needless
and oppressive.

Lofdon, Jnly 6—Delande succeeds Jules 
Deoaiel, Communal traitor, to the Vereai- 
lista Legion oi Honor.

Watdeeeir informed the Foreign Office- that 
Moltke orders the German commandera to 
forbear to punish where the Freneh law can 
reach. Waldeneir complains in bitter Ian 
gaage. Tbe Journal Official advisee for
bearance.

Coant de Palakeo gives a public denial of 
Gen Trochu’s charges relative to bis course.

London, Jnly 7—Freshets in Rye and Se
vern caused heavy damage

Madrid, Jnly 7—Meret will resign after 
presentation of bra report on lobacco monop
oly.

Eastern States-

Conkling arrived this evening. The President 
met him at depot. He has come here to settle 
difficulties among New York Republicans.

Washington, July 7 — The President 
returned to this city last evening quite nn- 
expectedly. causing 'considerable excitement 
among the officials. It is believed bis visit 
is mainly caused by new differences be 
tween Boniwtll and Pleasanton, Civil Ser
vice Commissioner, who bae taken no posi
tive action yet but is employed in investiga
ting the pracrioal working of vermes De
partments and Bureaus of Government

Reports received at tbe Agricultural De
partment show decreased productive capa
city of growth of cotton of a million and a 
half of acres and a falling off of 13 per cent, 
as compared with last year,

Washington, July 6—The payments made 
into the Treasury during the month of June 
were as follows! On account of the 
War Department $497,636 879. On account 
of the Navy Depariment $| 19.112.965. On 
account of the Interior, Indians and Pensions 
$372.202.099, On acconnt of Civil and Mis- 
sellaneous $589 653.649. Total $1.576.616.- 
189. This does not include the account of in« 
terest on the principal of the public debt.

Ku Klux Committee have examined Col 
Hugh and Judge Pelts of Alabama, who both 
testified that in their belief there 
Ku Klux organization in tbe State and that 
order and respect for law prevailed. J W 
Justice, a prominent native Republican of 
North Carolina and a member of the Legisla
ture of tnat state, testified to being taken from 
his bed four or five weeks since by a band ot 
disguised men and teriibly beaten. His life 
.was threatened and he made a promise not to 
Same to Washington to testify. He fully be
lieves the Ku Klux to be a political organiza
tion, to intimidate and outrage the Republi- 
cans.

»

6

Paris, July 7—Only 45 per cent, ol tbe 
Bmoant ol loan subscribed is allotted to sub
scribers.

Prussian military law is strictly enforced 
in Alssee and Lorraine. Women were shot 
at Jora for complaining of requisitions of de
parting Prussians.

It is piopraed to lend Thiers the Palace ol
Elysees.

The bank dispatched to-day 14 millions of 
frscos to Prussia to-day It filled 14 drays

Ptris, July 7.—Amiens ie declared in a 
stale ol aiO'ge io consequeoce of tbe mflrder 
of a Prussian. The murderer remains un
discovered.

Tbe trials of Rochefort, Aisy and Rosse! 
has been postponed for a fortnight.

The army ie reorganized with an effective 
force of 320|000

In the disonssion ot the motion of Ianberts. 
to tax passports, Favre rejected the attacks 
of Ianberts againet English excursionists and 
recalled English charity. Tbe government 
is desirous to prevent conflicts during tbe 
army occupation and wished lor maintenance 
of peace. Tbe metion was withdrawn.

The Minister of Finance remitted 104 
millions to Strasbourg yeterday. The Ger
man authorities are to receive 175 millions 
to be paid before tba 10th, when the Germane 
will evacuate tbe Seine.

Thiers bas subscribed one million to the 
loan.

Fadherbe has interviewed Gambetta.
The Pope writes to Thiere that he will re

main in Rome.
Numerous Algerian tribes bave submitted 

and the end of the insurrection is very near.
Paris, July 7—Count de Chambord baa is

sued a proclamation announcing that he is 
about to leaveFrance in order that his presence 
in.the country may no longer give counten— 

to agitation. Though absent he says he 
will not be separated from his countrymen,and 
when Frenchmen are willing, we shall wel
come, with decent realization, liberty and 
universal suffrage as our motto.

was no

Gen Spinner will leave Europe on the 28th 
inst for this country.

Washington, Jnly 7—The letters received 
at the Internal Revenue Department from Su
pervisors Foulke aud King report great diffi. 
culty in colleeting the revenue in the districts 
of Arizona and Dakota by reason of the hosti
lity of the Indians who render travelling inse- 

In Dakota the steamer Far West, 
plying iu Missouri river was attacked by In
dians and riddled with ballets.

New YoBK,July 7—The horse plague is 
increasing and interfering seriously with the 
street-car travel on East Broadway, Third 
Street and Eighth Avenue.

Washington, July 7—Tbe Kn Kick In
vestigating Commitiee to-day examined Jas 
H Speed of Alabama an ex'Coofedernte 
officer and now Regent of State University 
and Superintendent of Education in Percy 
eonnty He testified that the section of Ala
bama in which he resided was qoiet and 
peaceable until last winter when bands ol 
armed and disguised men began to commit 
outrages of various kiode and make negroes 
afraid to vote. In regard to the education of 
negroes, he said the only opposition to it 
came from tbe lower classes of whites, tbe 
former owners of slaves being strongly in 
favor of general and impartial eduoatioa.

Last year in order to prevent tbe intro
duction into tbe United states of the ca'tle 
disease known as ibe hoof and monib dis
ease, now prevailing in Chile and tne Ar
gentine Republic, orders have been issued 
that no cattle will be allowed to enter the 
United States coaling from those countries 
uolees accompanied by a person having a 
Consular certificate that the station is situa
ted remote Irom those oocapied by infected 
animals.

New York, July 7—Cholera is spreading 
rapidly and to a gréai extent in Brooklyn.'

Newark, N J, July 8—A shocking acci
dent occurred on ibe Newark and NewYork 
Railroad this morn in £ near Ferry Station in 
this place, resulting in the death of several 
peraons and wounding of many more. The 
8 o’clock train from thiaHtTy and another 
from New York were ranning on tbe same 
track and came in collision. The cars are a 
heap of burning ruins. Seven bodies have

cure.

:

ance

He praises
the army and declares his unfaltering adhé
sion to tbe white flag of Hneri Fourth and Joan 
ot Are which conquered Alsace and Lorraine.

The bullion in the Bank of France has in- 
ci eased one hundred millions during the week.

The U S Minister at Brussels on the 23rd 
ult, reported to tbe State Department that 
mnob ioeonvenienoe is just new being ex
perienced by Americaus entering France 
and Belgium with passports. Tbe signature 
of tbe Belgian Con-n! is required of all per- 
soni entering Belgium from France or Eng
land although none are required of those en
tering Irons the east. All American passports 
except those isened at U S Legation at 
Briaaele ere reqnired to have the US Consol 
signature before tbe French Consul will vise 
them. Ladies travelling alone without pass
port* ere eent back from tbe French border
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